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Date transferred: No documentation on date of transfer. 
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Date Listed: September 25, 2014 
  
Date Span: 1962-2013 
  
Size of Collection: 1.75 linear feet. 
  
Number of Boxes: 3 letter size document cases and 1 letter half size document case. 
  
Type of Material: Organizational records, correspondence, annual reports, photographs, slides 
and ephemera. 
  
Condition of Material: Good. 
  
Arrangement: Organized alphabetically by title of file; Chronological arrangement. 
  
Historical Information: The Board of Regents at Morehead State University approved a 
recommendation from the Student Life Committee and Administrative Council to allow the 
organization of national fraternities and sororities on campus in the fall of 1968. Over the next 
few years over a dozen Greek organizations submitted applications to Student Life Committee 
and most were granted charters. Presently, the Office of Greek Life oversees thirteen fraternities 
and ten sororities.   
  
Scope and Content: Collection consists of files retained by the Office of Greek Life at 
Morehead State University from 1962 to 2013. The files contain correspondence with campus 
administrators, national fraternity and sorority organizations, regional chapters, students and 
local residents. The collection also includes surveys, reports, chapter constitutions and by-laws, 
disciplinary actions, housing plans, photographs, slides, annual award applications and other 
documents related to Greek organizations on the Morehead State University campus.     
  
Subject Headings / Descriptors: 
Morehead State University – Office of Greek Life. 
Morehead (Ky.) -- Societies, etc. -- Greek letter. 
Greek letter societies -- Kentucky. 
Kentucky -- Societies, etc. -- Greek letter. 
Universities and colleges -- Societies, etc. 
Notes:  
